
PRESSRELEASE 
TheU.S.BureauofReclamation,NASA,&
Freelancer.comseekprogrammingexpertstospeed
upcodeintheUS$300,000‘DivideandConquer
Challenge’ 



SYDNEY, September 15th, 2021: Freelancer Limited (ASX: FLN) (OTCQX:
FLNCF), the world’s largest freelancing and crowdsourcing marketplace by
number of users and projects, together with the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation &
NASA Tournament Lab host the Divide and Conquer: Modeling Large-Scale
Hydraulics Faster Challenge. This competition, focused on improving how
quickly and efficiently engineers can map flow hydraulics and sediment
transportinriversandreservoirs,lookstotestthemostinventiveinaneffortto
manageandprotectthewateroftheAmericanpublicasefficientlyaspossible. 

Reclamation,thelargestwholesalerofwaterintheUnitedStates,hasfoundthecurrentmodels
for hydraulic and hydrologic process simulation are running at 60% to 80% of totalexecution
speed. This single factor is causing a significant slow down as Reclamation faces
ever-increasing demands in water and hydropower. The Divide and Conquer Challenge is the
answertofixingthisbottleneck. 

Inthefirstphase,theDivideandConquerChallengeisreachingouttothefreelancecommunity
tocreateanewlinearequationsparsematrixsolverthatreplacesReclamation’scurrentsolver.
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Entrants must find innovative ways to optimize and speed up the code, for example by
parallelization and/or using GPU technology. In the second phase, solutions that meet the
parallelization, stability, and convergence baselines areeligibletointegratetheirparallelized
solutionintoReclamation’stwo-dimensionalflowhydraulicandmobile-bedsedimenttransport
model (SRH-2D). Phase 2 submissions will be judged on the parallel speedup achieved using
benchmarkflowcasesforupto32cores. 

Moredetailsarefoundo
 nthechallengewebsite. 

Phase 1 and Phase 2 offer a prize purse of US$100,000 andUS$200,000respectively,fora
total prize purse of US$300,000. Up tofoursolutionswillshareinthePhase1prizepurseif
they meet all requirements to qualify. Similarly, the second phase prize purse will be split
between the top two solutions, unless only one team meets the criteria laid out in the
challenge,inwhichcasethatteamwillbethesolewinnerofthe$200,000USDprize. 

“Freelancer.com is challenging linear algebra experts, programmers, mathematicians,
physicists, engineers, and GPU developers from around the world to enter the Divide and
Conquer Challenge. In addition to US$300,000 in prizes, you’ll be helping the US Bureau of
Reclamation manage and protect the water supply. We’ve also got hundreds of thousandsof
dollars in more prizes to be won helping US Government departments in the fields of UI/UX
design, data privacy, power engineering, data science,computationalfluiddynamics,software
development, advanced manufacturing, machine learning and information security,” said
FreelancerChiefExecutive,MattBarrie. 

ToregisterfortheDivideandConquerChallenge,visit: 
https://www.freelancer.com/contest/1989283 

Toseecompetitionsinotherareas,visit: 
https://www.freelancer.com/nasa 


AboutFreelancer® 
Twelve-time Webby award-winning Freelancer.com is the world’s largest freelancing and
crowdsourcingmarketplacebytotalnumberofusersandprojectsposted.Morethan50million
registered users havepostedover20millionprojectsandconteststodateinover2,000areas
as diverse as website development, logo design, marketing, copywriting, astrophysics,
aerospace engineering and manufacturing. Freelancer owns Escrow.com, theleadingprovider
ofsecureonlinepaymentsandonlinetransactionmanagementforconsumersandbusinesses
on the Internet with over US$5 billion in transactions secured. Freelancer also owns
Freightlancer & Loadshift, enterprise freight marketplaces with over 99 million kilometres of
freightpostedin2020.FreelancerLimitedislistedontheAustralianSecuritiesExchangeunder
thetickerASX:FLNandisquotedonOTCQXBestMarketunderthetickerFLNCF. 
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AboutU.S.BureauofReclamation 
Establishedin1902,theBureauofReclamationisthelargestwholesalerofwaterintheUnited
States,bringingwatertoover31millionpeopleandthesecondlargestproducerofhydropower
in the country. Reclamation’s mission is to manage, develop, and protect water and related
resourcesinanenvironmentallyandeconomicallysoundmannerintheinterestoftheAmerican
public. Reclamation’s Sedimentation and River Hydraulics Group studies how rivers and
reservoirsrespondtochangesinriverflow,sedimentsupply,orchannelmodification.Thegroup
prepares studies for a variety of purposes including stream habitat restoration, protection of
streamside infrastructure, and reservoir sediment management and long-term sustainability.
ManystudiesfocusonReclamationfacilities,includingtheirpotentialimpactonriverchannels
and endangered species habitat, recreation, wetlands, and cultural resources. For example,
sediment studies of rivers and reservoirs link changes instreamflowandsedimentsupplyto
processes controlling changes in river channel shape, alignment, lateral migration, and bank
erosion. 


Formoreinformation,contact: 
SebastiánSiseles 
VicePresident,International 
+14158012271 
sebastian@freelancer.com 
HelmaKusuma 
CommunicationsManager 
+19179202356 
helma@freelancer.com 

http://www.freelancer.com 


